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()lt the context, it is complete in itself as a burst
.f pàtriotic feeling. 3. Stanza 3, Canto 1,
1N i ne and twenty knights of fame " i8 part of the

dtescription of Branksome Hall under arma, yet
i t is a complete littie piece of description in itself,
.111( in very spirited verse. 4. Stanza 18, Canto'
1, is a beautiful bit of verse, but standing alone it
is mneaninglesa. Numbers 1, 2 and 3 are suitable
for memorizing, but flot number 4. Other passages
that might be learned are- introduction, stanza
i; Canto 111, 2; Canto V, 1; Canto V,2, 6,31.

QUESTIONS.

1. Describe the Minstrel, and relate the cir-
cumrstances in which he sang t.he Lay.

2. Give approximately (a) the date of the story.
(b.) The date of its recital by the Minstrel. (c.)
The date when Scott wrote the poem.

3. Why was William of Deloraine sent to Mel-
rose? Tell the story of bis errand, in three parts,
the going, the visit to the monk, the return.

(a) And of hi* kill, asbade ïvow,
He taught that Ladye fair.

(b) But weilILord Cranstown served bie;
And hie of bis service was ful tain,
For once hie had been ta'en or ulain,
An it had mot been for bis ministry.

(c> And this fair boy, to London led,
Shail good King Edward's page be bred.

(d) Bards long shahl tell
How Lord Walter feul.

(e) 0 gallant chief of Otterbourne!
(f) Feil by the aide of great Dundee.
(g) That hie may sufer march-treaaolPain.

5. Describe in your own words the elfin page,
Michael Scott as he laY in bis tomb, the "English
yeoman good. l

6. What were the " terms of fight" between
M usgrave and Deloraine?

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
FOR 1917.

CALENDAR

The publishers of t.he Youth's Companion are
presenting, as always at this season, to everY sub-
scriber whosp subscrptioii is paid for 1917, a

calendar for the new year. It is decidedly un-

usual, and strikingly artistic. The clos are

well chosen and richly blended. It was nmde

primarily, however, for actual use, and is well

named the Practical Home Calendar.
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1. Arrange the names of the following writers
in chronological order and name the chief works
of each:- Aytown, Macaulay, Burke, Mns. Cas-
kell, Tennyson, Dryden, Keats, Shelley, Keatd.
Write a paragraph about each of the Canadian
writers represented in these pages.

2. Tell in your own words the historic incident
on which Thw Island of thse Scots is based.

3. What were the accusations brought against
Warren Hastings? How long did bis trial Iast
how did it end? Write short notes on (a) West-
mninster Hall. (b.) Any-three--famousk---Persons--
present at the opening of the trial. (c.> The Jusik
sentence of Bacon. (d.) Garter King-at-Arms---
Quote Macaulay's description of Hastings. or
describe him in your own words. Quote from
Burke's peroration, 1I impeach Warren Hantings"
to, the end.

4. Tell the story of, Horatius. Towhat serWe
of poems does T71« Defence of thse Bridge biong?

5. INo, were Claverhouse, Derguesctin, th
Honorable Mns. Jamieson, Captain Brown, Certei,
64The Englieh Demosthenes," Mis. Montagne,
Lars Porsena, Lord Heathfield?

6). Give examples from the. poenls ini these
pages, of (a) ailiteration, (b) persnicatio.

ý7. Explain the folowing--1. -Whma Jubal
struck the chorded, sheli., 2.' Orpkeus ul md
lead the savage race. 3. Sent tq Covetçy.
4. The old manse Iaws. 5. -The due-WOl*s
litter. 6. The' beautiful mother of, a beautiful
race. 7. AUl tbeY bad marched 'with groat
Dundee.

8. As we wax bot in faction
In battle we wax cold.

9. EFspri de corps. 10. Sedan chairs.

8. What is a sonnet? Name wm greot

sonnet writers. Write out, any. sonnet YOU have

learned. What is the metre- of Horadms? Of Sir
Galdhad?-of The Island.::f MceScots?

A subscriber las kindlY written te tell us that
the gong ',lMen 'of the North " is to be found, iii

-"'New Sougs of the UniversitY .aofT"ruto,"
published by Whaley, Royce & Cc., Toronto.:
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